
Acquit and Two for Murder Sensation in Examination of Jury
, man Leigh. -in Second Degree.

fmro in tli" tii.il rJ VA Afiirulvill
).,. ...

td with. ..complicity with Nigh'
in tho- murder of Quetttin Vm

ipjieared in courr -

vdlTLietiaoiriiAith the nmnH!!:- uioht that they Si.XJ iiim JLL aiu.- - -1

THE JI'RY IIOX. - j

E. M. Burke, carpenter.
J. S. Leigh, farmer.
Robert M'Pherson, farmer.
G. A. Lane, farmer.
J. M. Whitworth, farmer.

Casper Scnupp, farmer. '

' J. H. Vaughn, farmer.
H. P. Jackson, farmer,

,S. M. Hyde, farmer. r

Nashville, Tcnn., Jan. 27. --A sojisa

jl not agree it night's con-ml-

' T!.. ere immediately
,iargiMl,, ..t' is understood that there
Ver ton for acfjuitt:il and two fur rnur-de- r

in the .second degree.i

I The Judge's charge was delivered

Wednesday afternoon, the court room t'on was sprung to-da- y in the Cooper- -

On Men's and Boys Suits and Overcoats. This is the final cut on
swell Suits and Overcoats, and we would like for you to see for

yourselves thje values, the st le and the quality of , the goods we
; are showing and you41 see that these prices spell

Carmack trial, while witnesses were bebeing packed with an audience com-

posed of ladies and gentlemen from
i fil i .V.

ing examined concerning the compe-

tency of Juror Leigh, who is being

e - A - V - I - N'- - G .
various pans 01 mo comity uuu irieuus
of tho murdered man from Trenton.

Tho Judge road his charge . in a

strong, clear voire. It was a very se-

vere arraignment of the law relative to
the punishment of a person, found

guilty of wearing a mask and entering
into conspiracy to destroy property or
life or tho act of destroying same, The

very fact itself was sufficient to convict
such person, though accused nlay es-

tablish the claim of fear or compulsion.
Such claim would not hold good except
under duress. The charge comsunied
one hour and tin minutes and the audi-

ence, seated and standing, was mute
and until tho end of the

$15 Top Coats at $10.20
Light tan coat of covert cloth,

silk lined; a dressy coat suitable
for our cool mornings,

2S is I

$20.00 Suits at $12.60

These suits comprise many pat-
terns of all the newest shades, made
up with all the newest kinds, fancy
pockets, fancy cuffs, pants with
peg top and belt straps, at

$12.60.

$17.50 Overcoats

at $11.40

Three-fourt- h length Over-

coats, in tan. Made up in

the latest style, semi-for-

fitting, with fancy pockets
and cuffs, velvet collar, silk
sewed and serge lined, at

$11.40

reading. Hie jury retired with
utructions from Judge Jones to report

o'clock.' No message came, and before
. morning a rumor had gained ej.ryu1a- -

tion that it was a hvweTrv : verified
whelrTiWTCTffin answered the Judge
in court yesterday. Marshall was not
Allowed to give bail and was remanded 4i WHO
back to the county jail. .

-

100,000 Prescriptions. I'm : ' '3.
AI compounded 100,000 prescriptions

from eminent physicians educated m
Europe and Anient a bi foie I den ovei td

charged by the State with drunkenness
the day before ho was accepted as a ju-

ror.
J. H. Walden, who is employed by a

sister of Leigh, stated that he heard the

juror say, a few days before he was ac-

cepted on the jury, that Senator Car-ma- ck

should have been killed long ago,
at the same time applying epithets to
tho murdered man.

Walden was followed on the stand by
B. F. Ellis, who lives near Leigh. Ellis

swore that Leigh had said to him that
he did not believe John Sharp had any
thing to do with the killing, and that'
the Coopers were provoked to do what
they did.

Greatest sale of dependable men 's suits
ever seen in Uunion City at Morgan-Verhi- ne

Co.

Carmack Memorial Association.
The Carmack Memorial Association

was formed in Union City Jan. 2,
1909, for Obion County, for the pur-

pose of allowing all persons to contrib-

ute to the monument to be erected on
Capitol Hill, Nashville, Tcnn., in mem-

ory of Senator Edward Ward Carmack.
The following persons will act as local

representatives of this fund for their
Civil District and neighborhood and ac-

cept contributions and report same as

prompt as possible. We will forward

yon captions for entering names and
amounts and we hope it will be a pleas-

ure for each one to iill the place. A
souvenir will be given to each contrib-

utor to this fund.
D. P. C.U.DWKI.L, Puks. Ass's.

The names of the representatives of

tho fund follow:
District

1. Win. McClanalian.
2. O. A. Kennedy, W. I). Jones.
3. John Kersey, Dr. Bas Williams,
4. Geo. 'Butts, R. L. Harper.
5. P. Williams, S. M. Fields.
6. J. C. McCaw, .1. M. Russell.
7. C. C. Dickinsen, Ed Stovall.
8. J. H. Midyctt. Walter Nichols.
9. Walter Via, II. C. Davidson.

10. Thoo. Ferrell.
11. W. W. Pierce, T. P. Finch.
12. J. M. Moore, J. D. Gore, Jerry

Tucker.
13. W. C. T. U., Mrs. R. A. Pierce,

Treasurer.
14. J. E. Satterfield, Alex Smith.
15. T. J. Ogilvie, Dr. V. J. Jerri igan.
10. W. A. Chambers, MeConnell; J.

Mithe . prescription from, which Quick's
Cough Medicine is compounded. A
wonderful medicine for coughs, colds
and lagrippe.. J. C. Mendeuhall, phar
macist since 1873 bold on A signed
Eunrnniy oy jui a v,iov Ling oiok. mmm
iittle Albert Has Gone to Dwell

With Alberta Evermore. mmCopyright I9C7

The
House ol Kuppenhcbnel

Chicago

' On' Feb. 28, 190G, two babies, a girl
and a boy, were, born to , Mr. and mi
Mrs. Walter Friel. They were called
Albert and Alberta. No one could
have been finder of those little darlings
than their parents. They were strong

Copyriohl 190'-Th-

House of Kuppenbeimer
Chicagoand very soon grew to the attract

ive age began to take their tirst baby
Bteps.' together,; to" prattle and how
much they were loved, none but the 1

$25 Suits, at Si 2

About 75 suits in pure
wool, single ' and ; double

breasted styles, well-line- d,

splendidly made in conserv-

ative patterns, in gray,
checks and stripes, at "

$12.00

Copyright 1908
The House Kuppenheimef

Chicago

$18.50 Rain Coats at
$12.60

An excellent ..t, the Water-

shed, suitable for all the year
wear; it is Loiidon-smok- e color,
one-four- th serge lined and has a

light invisible stripe.

Father above, and the fond parents
knew, . They were loved and watched

with, interest by their friends and

neighbors also, for many times did they
find a way out of their play-groun- d, and
ofttw the writer would pick them up
aod briug them back to safety. On

Sepf.',30, 1908, little Alberta was called
to our Father abovei" but God was mer

$18.50 Suits at $9.00
About ioo suits in tan, gray and

brown, made in the latest style.and
come in all-wo- worsteds; must
and will go at

$9.00.

- Copyright 190?
The House of Kuppenheimet

Chitago

Every Suit in the House', is
Marked Way Down T. Futrell, Fulton, ky.

Pay Dahnke's Cafe a visit and you

ciful and left Albert a while longer to

the sad parents, in a way, to prepare
them for the final ordeal, which came

Jan, 24, 1909, when tho spirit Of little
Albert went forth to joyi that of his

baby sister in the sweet beyond. As

the dew that sparkles on the green earth
at early morn fades away, so their sweet

spirits lingered but a while among us,
then took their night to join the an-

gel chain that clusters around the Mas

will go back again.

Class in Violin and Voice.
Miss Julia Parker Ruggles, of Bos-toi- it'

Director Violin Department Me- - .

Ferrin School, Martin, Tenn., will take
a class in Union City on . Tuesday and
Friday afternoons. Violin ami Voice.

Mandolin and Guitar club to be or

ter' throne.

ONE PRICE. ONE PRICE.hit, at Bransford fc Andrews.
" V The Lecture.

The ladies of the Review Club have
Aadded another success to their credit in

Death of Colored Citizen.Bought Lyric. ed, approving tho action of the Senatetho lecture at Eevnolds Opera House
Frank Cox succeeds to tho ownershipWednesday night by Luther Manship and Lower House in passing the State-

wide bill over Governor Patterson's veto.
The death of a colored woman, wife

of Geo. Hamilton, took, place at the

ganized.
Tuition, 50 cents for 1 half hour pri-

vate lesson.
Miss Rugeles will be at Palace Hotel

on Friday afternoon, Jan. 29, to meet
students and parents interested in tho
work. o "

FOR EENT Five-roo- cottage on!
First street. Apply to. E. E. McKin-ne- y,

Union City, Tenn. r

Truck Growers. -

The Ueion City Truck Growers Asso- -

of the Lyric Theatre, recently in the
Also resolution approving the course ofhome of Hamilton west of Union Cityhands of IV E. Clark. . Mr. Cox will be

Mr. Manship is a Missisippian and he
is therefore all the more interesting to

a Southern audience. His negro dialect
stories are true to tho type of old South

Deceased leaves several children. Shegin immediately to make some repairs

An Informal Reception. ,

A most delightful and informal W,
C. T.- U. reception was given at the
home of the president. Mrs. W. L.

White, last Friday afternoon from 2.80
to 4.30. At a previous meeting she
extended a general and cordial invita-

tion to as many of the members as
could attend to do so, bringing their
friends with them. Notwithstanding
the threatening weather, there was

was well known and liked by both white
and colored people, and her death is re

and arrange for the opening, which will

take place in a few days. The Lyric
was a very popular place of amusement

ern plantation negroes, and he tells,

them with spirit and feeling in all their
native color and originality. Mr. Man- - ciation is called to meet at th&oliioe

Isome time since, but the management
lost prestige in his way of conducting the Union

ship's conception of the dialect is prob

Senator McReo, Representative E. N.
Moore and Floater G. R. McDado for
the noble work they did to bring about
State-wid- e Prohibition. We had the
pleasure of enrolling some new mem-
bers. Mrs. White assuredly proved
herself to be an ideal . hostess. After
singing ono of our prohibition songs we
were dismissed with a short prayer by
Bro. Sellers, hoping to enjoy another
such occasion soon.

Ose Present. ,

gretted. .

Bon Air, Cumberland Block, Big
Muddy and Kentucky Coal at Union
City Ice & Coal Co.

. Sold Farm.
W. Z. Massengill. has' sold his fine

farm five miles east of Union City to J.

ably as near perfect as ha ever been lay afternoon, i, Tobacco
ndance-isdeMrlkdaw- ' NSShe oft 'presented. , f

tho house. Mr. Cox is, however, one

of our own young men and will soon

have a new and better clientelle than
the house has ever enjoyed.

quite a good and appreciative company
of our W. C. T. U. members, with sev-

eral visitors, including some gentlemen.
thatThe speaker is compared to Sol

Smith Russell. His personal appear muj.es ana xiu-r- gJ
IAs the guests arrived, they, were ush Sixty head of tive-ytun-

1
.

Get a copy of "Happy Hearts" (two- -
T. Owens and the family will move,
soon to another farm to be purchased.
Mr. Massengill was a resident of Union

size mules, also ten yoi,
Will sell for cash or onstep; at uranstora a Aiiurews. rRead Morgan-Verhin- e

'

Go's, '. adver ablo Dec. 15, 1909.

ered into the spacious dining room

lighted by the electric light, ; under

which sat the large dining table upon
which was spread a handsome center

tisenient in this paper for the biggest; Splendid Service
Tlie song service at the M. E. Church

City for a number of years and one of
our best citizens. ' The sale of personal
effects has been advertised to take

place at tho farm on Tuesday, Feb., S).

lars address J. F. Srav
J. E. Donnell,

.

price cutting of the season. '
, . .

Convicted.

Esq. Sacra's court opened Wednes
last Su 1ay night was well rendered

and very much appreciated by a large
audience. Mr. Jas. Arnn is to be con

ance is somewhat fashioned like the fa-

mous Russell, but his humor is more

akin to Senator Bob Taylor's genius on

the platform.' .','. ; '
His word painting is a gem of litera-

ry merit and the whole is spiced with a

fund of humor as rich as his master-

piece. .,' .

It was to be regretted that a larger
audience did not.hearMr. Manship, but
interest in the outcome of the trial on

hand was the cause.
The lecturer was presented to the au-

dience by Judge Jones.

piece. . White ribbon was artistically
arranged, "connecting the corners of the
table- with the chandelier. Mrs. Thad
Lee graciously presided while dainty re

- .

Walters sells for cash only after day and Henry Vancleve and Mrs. Mat- - Paper H'K
, iem to'Feb. 1. ' r

gratulated as director, for the choir tie Etheridge were convicted of matri-

mony. The verdict was a sentence ofCumberland Presbyteiian Church. Wtr ,never sang better. The organ volun
wfill pjrer remailife together. .; ;

'

u'nf Chapel
Bon Air Coal, best and cheapest, at

tary by Miss Allen was grand. Miss

Ruggles, of Martin, added to the pro-

gramme very much, and Miss Kather-in- e

Morris, being the youngest member

freshments were served, Mrs. White

pinning to each bosom the ' dainty bow
of white, to which was attached a sove-n- ir

card, each containing a scripture
quotation with the word "Healed" or

"Healing." After all bad been served
the guests repaired to the library where

they were highly entertained with talks
from the gentemen present. It was ar-

ranged that resolutions should be draft

Regular services next Sunday,
; Sunday school at 9.30 ja. m. "

Preaching at 11 a. in., followed by
the reception of member.

Preaching at 7. p. m J followed by &

praise service. i
,

J. L. Hldoiss, Pastor.

Telephone Union Cijiy Ice & Coal Co.

when you want Coal right now.

eiip;riends at

of tRev. C
trial , (Have?" Chocoll

of the choir, deserves special mention

of her contralto solo "Sweetly Sleep,

Union Jity Ice & Coal Co.

Save Money.
Notice-- . Wanted 500 old chairs to

repair at half price next week, send at
once, work done at half price for ten
days by C. C. Bidder at Caldwell's Book
Store., Phone 287. -

Sweet Babe of Bethlehem." This was

FOE SALE OR EENT Fine house
and outbuildings and five good acres of

land, adjoining the corporation. Very
desirable. A line phvee to garden or to
run poultry yard. C. E, Cobb.- -
44-t- f

beautiful song service and may more
tefollow. - '


